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May 28, 1951 
8 O'Clock Fulton Chapel 
GRADUATES 
HONOR GRADUATES 
Geraldine Ruth Pankratz· 
Nancy Lynn Bagwell· 
GRADUATES 
Nancy Lynn Bagwell 
Winston Ralph Bruce 
Margie Lee Buchanan 
Billy Butler 
Amy Sue Butts 
Stella Kay Chapman 
Virginia Louise Chinault 
Tommy Jane Cofield 
Loletta Conner 
Margaret Ann Cook 
Sylvia Benton Davis 
Mildred Murray Douglass 
Baxter Orr Elliott, Jr. 
Janie Ruth Eskridge 
Jill Faulkner 
Benny Lester Ferrell 
Billy Jean Fuller 
Eugene L . Gathright 
John Byron Gathright, Jr. 
Hugh Maxel Goforth 
Peggy Ellan Gullick 
Frances Elizabeth James 
Naomi Joann Hawkins 
Billy Ragland King 
Claude Dorris Malone, Jr. 
Helen Louise May 
Jack Roland Milligan 
Lula Mae McGregor 
Glen Roy McLarty 
Martha Faye Nicholas 
Hattie Eloween Oakes 
Virginia Katherine Pace 
Geraldine Ruth Pankratz 
James Leighton Pettis, Jr. 
Eleanor Elaine Rikard 
Rosamond Russell 
Ella Jane Sandlin 
Doyle Frances Scott 
Bobby Hugh Stewart 
Bennie Mae Tyler 
Kathleen Pauline Tyler 
Jan Uth 
Victor Kyle Welch 
Amy Catherine Wells 
Robert Keith Wilson 
Sam Morrow Woodward 
GRADUATION WITH DISTINTION 
Amy Sue Butts· James Leighton Pettis, Jr. 
Naomi Joann Hawkins· Stella Kay Chapman 
Doyle Frances Scott· 
·Students with a straight A average for four years 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President ______________________________________________________________________ Hugh Maxel Goforth 
Vice-President _____________ __ _____________________________________ Claude Dorris Malone, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer ____________________ _____________ : ___ ~__________ Naomi Joann Hawkins 
PROGRAM 
Processional, "Pomp and Circumstance"-Elgar 
( Will the audience please stand and remain standing for the invocation.) 
Invocation _______________________________________________ The Reverend Alonzo Welch 
"Impromptu in A Flat"-Shubert ________________________ Doyle Frances Scott 
Student Address ____________________________________________ Geraldine Ruth Pankratz 
"A Heart That's Free" ________________________________________ Tominye Jane Cofield 
Introduction of Speaker ____________________________________ Nancy Lynn Bagwell 
Address ______________________________________________________________ Mr. William Faulkner 
"Fantasia Impromptu"-Chopin ____________ ____ Geraldine Ruth Pankratz 
Awards and Prizes ______________ __ ________________________________________ Mr. Will Lewis 
Presentation of Diplomas _________ _______________________ Dean Forrest Murphy 
and Director R. E. Keye 
Recessional, Triumphal March from "Aida"-Verdi 
(Audience Seated) 
Mrs. Vernon Harrison, at the organ 
Mr. Charles R. Nelson 
Collins Bailey 




Mr. Harold Radford 
Wade Paul Webster 
Hugh Wiley 
